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The Cedarville University 
Music and Worship Department
presents the
Junior Recital
of
Calvin Hitchcock
Wednesday, April 13, 2016, 7 p.m.
[tail•less]or
The Hole of Christendom as Seen through the Lens of Three Blind MicePrologueI. Frank O'ShaneroughII. George CrowneIII. Marry MoeEpilogue Calvin Hitchcock, Concept Calvin Hitchcock and David Widder-Varhegyi, StoryDavid Widder-Varhegyi, NarrativeCalvin Hitchcock, MusicMegan Howell, Stage manager and lighting designEnsembleDavid Widder-Varhegyi, narrator; Emily Sulka, flute and piccolo;Brandon Apol, bass clarinet; Ellen Raquet, violin;Hanna Bahorik, cello; Anna Raquet, piano; Josiah Hintz, percussion; Calvin Hitchcock, conductor 
Calvin is a student of Austin Jaquith.All of the work in this program are the original compositionsof the recitalist, Calvin Hitchcock (b. 1995).
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